Geistlich Bio-Gide is a porcine collagen membrane without any artificial cross-linking which closely resembles human collagen. The natural bi-layer structure promotes reliable bone regeneration and excellent tissue integration on account of an optimal barrier duration. The soft tissue heals without scarring and largely without complications.
And All UK-based participants will be eligible for a free* Colgate ProClinical C250 electric toothbrush, to complete their whole-mouth cleaning routine.
Join us from the comfort of your home or practice on 29th September at 7.30pm, by visiting www. colgateprofessional.co.uk/webinars Pre-registration is available now.
*Upon completion of questionnaire, at end of webinar.
To help you get over the 'end of summer blues', Periproducts are offering you the chance to receive a FREE specialised UltraDEX Oral Healthcare Kit (RRP £25) when you purchase any case of either UltraDEX Toothpaste or Oral Rinse. These kits are a great way to market your practice. Offering outstanding value for money, they can be personalised with your practice details and logo at no extra cost. UltraDEX can be a significant aid in ensuring long-term oral health benefits and successful treatment outcomes when used as part of an oral healthcare regime. With excellent patient compliance and performance in eliminating both Volatile Sulphur Compounds
